PAMPER DAYS

MLD - MANUAL LYMPH DRAINAGE

Small groups / individual clients can book a day visit to
LARCC where they are treated to a range of therapies
in the relaxed atmosphere of the Centre. Clients are
greeted early morning with tea / coffee and homemade
scones followed by a relaxing therapy. A sumptuous
lunch is freshly prepared and served, followed by a
session of visualisation / meditation led by one of our
therapists. Free time then to enjoy a walk in our beautiful
grounds before departing in the late afternoon. Clients
feel refreshed and relaxed for the journey home.

MLD is a specialist treatment delivered by highly skilled
therapists at LARCC.

BREAST CARE SERVICE

To arrange a consultation with our specialist MLD therapists
please contact the Centre.

Enquires from groups or individuals are welcome.

•

Consultation, fitting and supply of Prosthesis,
Bra and Swimwear
• Large range of stock available
• Open to Private clients and Medical Card holders
• Relaxed & homely, easy access, ample parking
• Breast Care clients can avail of LARCC’s other
support services
To arrange a consultation please contact the Centre

LARCC offers a number of different programmes / groups
throughout the year with an emphasis on helping people
to live well after cancer. To lead as fulfilled a life as
possible - not just to survive, but to thrive! An example
of a programme that is offered a couple of times a year
at LARCC is ‘Cancer Thriving and Surviving’, a 6-week
evidence-based programme.
Enquiries about groups and programmes are welcome.

LARCC offers support to those who are bereaved:
One to one counselling (for bereavement through
cancer) available all year
7-week bereavement support group (open to
everyone regardless of nature of bereavement) run
at various times throughout the year.
Enquiries to the Centre are welcome.
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•

Specialist bandages and sleeves will be recommended by
the therapist and follow up appointments will be made to
administer the treatments as required.

SURVIVORSHIP PROGRAMMES

BEREAVEMENT SUPPORT
•

Manual Lymph Drainage aims to redirect fluid from swollen
areas to healthy lymphatic vessels, transporting it back to
the normal circulatory system, with gentle, light but precise
hand movements applied to the skin. The technique was
pioneered by Doctor Emil Vodder in the 1930s.

CAN YOU HELP US CONTINUE
OUR VITAL SERVICES?
LARCC is funded almost entirely by donations and
fundraising and there are lots of ways people can support
the work of our charity.
Ideas around fundraising events and initiatives
can be found on our website:
www.cancersupport.ie/about-us/fundraising/
LARCC Cancer Support Centre

Coole Road, Multyfarnham, Mullingar, Co. Westmeath.
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There are no Strangers here,
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LARCC

SANCTUARY STAY - Continued

LARCC (Lakelands Area Retreat and Cancer Centre)
opened in November 2002 and was the inspiration and
design of the late Ita Bourke, who after being diagnosed
with cancer, travelled to an established centre in
England for therapy and support. Ita saw a great need
in Ireland for a similar service and she along with the
co-founders Frank Russell & Karen Daly made it their
driving ambition to set up a cancer support centre.

•
•

LARCC Cancer Support Sanctuary continues to grow
and expand its services. It is led by a team of dedicated
nurses, therapists and counsellors.

•

•
•

LARCC is Ireland’s only residential cancer care provider
offering various stays / breaks specifically designed to
support people affected by cancer.

TYPICAL ACTIVITIES ON A SANCTUARY STAY
AT LARCC INCLUDE:

SANCTUARY STAY
By coming to stay on a residential break at LARCC the
client will be brought on a personal journey of relaxation,
reflection and recovery by skilled therapists, nurses and
counsellors. The ambience of the Centre located within
the Sanctuary of the Franciscan Abbey at Multyfarnham,
Co Westmeath will allow the client to escape from the
hustle and bustle of everyday life; to retreat and relax
in a homely safe environment, aiding their recovery to
better health physically & emotionally.
•
•
•
•

Breaks can be tailored to suit various groups,
women and men
Open to everyone from any
part of the country
24-hour Nurse care provided
Bespoke programmes
of targeted activities and
therapies

Comfortable and homely ensuite accommodation
Healthy dining with home-cooked meals prepared by
our in-house Chef
Various break options including our group facilitated
week, the Sanctuary Stay, a bespoke programme
that has been running at LARCC since 2002
Various lengths of stay can be made available
including Mini Breaks.
Breaks can be tailored to suit specific group needs,
to achieve specific goals throughout the stay. For
example, breaks can be designed to include targeted
facilitated group counselling, or breaks can be
designed to just deliver lovely pampering through a
mixture of relaxing individual / and or group therapies.

•
•
•

•
•
•
•

Group work facilitated by an experienced counsellor
Group sessions including Meditation / Mindfulness
or Gentle Yoga
One to One Complementary Therapies inc.
Reflexology, Indian Head Massage, General
Massage - all therapists fully trained in cancer care
Trip to local Belvedere House & Gardens
Relaxation through Art
Nutritional advice & cookery demonstrations
Pampering evening of styling advice / makeup
advice / gentle facial
Dates are advertised on the website
www.cancersupport.ie in the events calendar
section on the homepage.
Breaks of any length of stay can be tailored to suit
various group sizes or specific group requirements –
enquiries to the Centre are welcome.

CALL IN SERVICES
Cancer Support Sanctuary LARCC is open to anyone
from the greater midlands area that has been affected
by cancer. All one to one counselling and therapies
offered are by appointment and aim to complement the
medical model and treatment regime clients are on.
GP / Consultant consent is required before touch
therapies can be delivered.
As well as the diagnosed person, LARCC is here to
support the immediate family members too – a cancer
diagnosis impacts the entire family unit and LARCC is
here to help.
All clients are entitled to a number of free sessions
of counselling and / or complementary therapies –
enquires to the Centre are welcome.

CHILDREN’S SERVICE
LARCC Cancer Support Centre offers a Play Therapy
service for children who have been affected by cancer.
Children use play as a form of communication - some
children may be referred to Play Therapy if they cannot
find the words to express how they are feeling. In Play
Therapy, children enter into a dynamic relationship with
the therapist that enables them to express, explore and
make sense of their difficult and painful experiences.
•
•
•
•

This specialised service is delivered by LARCC
counsellors qualified in Play Therapy
Aimed at families who find themselves in need of
support because of a cancer diagnosis
Sessions are on an appointment basis following an
initial assessment visit
Evening appointments can be made available for
school going children

Further details can be obtained by contacting the Centre.

